Stay safe, connected
and secure

Helping remote workers stay safe and productive
We know that going to a 100% remote workforce overnight creates major business
disruption. That's why we're reaching out to help. Right now, you have hundreds of new
users working remote. Your VPN and data centre internet link were never intended to
handle such a high volume of concurrent traffic.
We can give you a fast solution to handle congestion and ensure application QoE for your
geographically dispersed workforce. That means your employees can access the
applications they need to do their jobs – Skype, Teams, Salesforce, etc – and your VPN
can support the traffic from remote workers without disruption.

Let our experts help you keep your remote workers connected

Find more about remote working in Infovista’s blog or see their training and certification.

Contact your Westcon account manager
to take advantage of this offer.

Stay safe, connected
and secure

Helping critical workers stay connected
We know that going to a 100% remote workforce overnight creates major
business disruption. That's why we're reaching out to help.
Right now, you have hundreds of new users working over a home internet connection that
were rarely remote two months ago. Some of those remote workers represent job
functions that are highly critical to business operations. How can you ensure they stay
connected in the uncontrolled network environment of the home office?
Residential internet is subject to many vulnerabilities. Household internet traffic, residential
overbooking, multiple on-net devices consuming bandwidth concurrently … all of these
scenarios have the potential to disrupt the activities of your critical employees.
As part of our COVID-19 Response Program, we have developed a fast, easy-to-deploy
solution to ensure resilience and application QoE for your mission critical workers, even
with disruptions to their own internet connectivity.

Let our experts help you keep your remote workers connected

Contact your Westcon account manager
to take advantage of this offer.

